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Nit. Olive, April 2.--The farmers of
this sectlol are getting behind with
their spriig plowing. They aire get-
ting anxious to see some sunshine, af-
ter so much rain.

iev. WV. Ii. Waters filled hilkegular
appollittimentt at this place .alurday and
Sunlday.
The negroe'; continue to lave this

pettlemlieni. There are Vry1wn' eIigro
m1en ar11(td here. There,c(Vllms to he
a general ilove of thiln all over the
South.

Mi. Douglan 1:unwell isited in th
Comititily Sunday.

trs. Alargaret .\loor. of Ekoli, at-
tended preachi ing at this place Sunday.
Also .Aliss Dunwoody and .\llss liiers,
teachers-of the l1koim school.

Mir. W J..E.lashingtonl of Sailisbury,
N. C., is on a visit to his hoIefolks.
Tel people around here are getting

stirred up1) On accolunt. of tlie war. There
has been soiie calls for volunteers.
They are like a joke we heard once on
Dr. W. C. T. lie was called inl to se
a sick negress a year or two back. lie
examined his patlent and found that.
he would have to give fihe required
Imedicie in capiuleis, left ditretilont
how to take the iedlicine and went. on
his way. In a day or two after he
passed the old darkey's homne again.
The old negro called to him to wai ita
Iow minu1itttes. She went into tile hoise
gatliered up lie elipty Capsulles,
brought tiem11 to tle road where the
doctor wVa.s wail ing, saying "Ilere, Doe-
or, Is dei little glass hottle; what
you dwone iet, m.ty medcine ill de oiler
lay, spects you louglit need em agin."
So that is lhe way with is-we dol't
know How to take our' iledicine.

WEAK, NERVnUrS OHO WOMAN
Made Well.By Delicious Vinol
Bellefontaine. Ohio.--"IMy blood was

very poor-1 wasi inl a weak, nervot,run-do4 condition. Itried dilferent
remedie without be <flt and on1e daf
tny dru gist told w about Vinol. I
,-tried it ind it alt me up in every way
I -blood, streth1 and ierves, and I tell

ily frie it is the best mlieIdicinie O1
earth."-,A rS. EAnU. 1nUNSON.

Vinol - sharpets the Appetite, aids
digestion, enriceli the blood and in
this nat.ural nmmer creates strength.Complete formu ont very lblFc'
THE LAURIENS DRITG CO., LAIJIENS
Also it the leading drug store in all
South Carolina towns.

FINAL SETTLI,EMNT.
Take notice tlat oil the 21st day of

April, 1917, 1 will render a fiial ac-
coulit of ity acts and doitig as 1xecu-
tor of tle estate of IulleI .1. Wasling-
toti decea'-'' inl the ofilee of the
.ldge of 'robate of Laurens County,
at II o'clock a. M. an1d ol tHIe Samdai'(11y
will apply for a fiial discharge fromn
my tr'ists as Executor.
Any person indebted to s id estate

Is notified all required to make pay-
ilelit onl that date; and all personls
having clal is against. saId estate will
present them on o1 before said (late,
duly proven ort he forever barred.

W. 1-. WASHINGTON,
Exeetuior.

3larch 21, l1917.--I mlo.

After the Grip
DWhat?-Didt leave yout weak, low In

apirits and vitality? Influenza Is a
catarrhal disease, and after you re-
cover from the acute stage rnuch of
the catarrh is left. This and your
weakness invite further attacks.

Thie Tonic Needed is Peruna.
First, because it will assist in build-,

ing up your strength, reinvigoratlint
your 'Igestion and quickeniingall
functions. Second, because it aids
in overcoming the catarrhal condi-
tions, ,helplng dispel the infiammai-
tion, giving the membranes an oppor-

tunity to perform'
p their functions.

Thousands hav
answered he qu
tioaftrgpb

to oret at.oisprofit b ex-

Liquid or to let form

l'CeZ,tembs, Chl

WANTED-J UNK!
ALL KINDS OF
OLD IRON

30c a Hundred Pounds

Brass, Copper, Hides,
.etc., at Market

Pri
ces

S'.IENES IN A CHINESE INN
Homely Industry the Main Feature of

Hostelry Interestingly Deecribed
by American Traveler.

The building was a long, onie-:;torled
mild hut, with titteled roof. ve el-!

tered. Behold whalt the frotiersiaiin
had cretted ! 'lhe long room was the
scenie of' hotniely industry. Froml the
center raftervi hunlg a1 big oil-laing11, shed-
ding its rays over it patiarchta0'tl fitttlly

as1 buitsiy as1 I hive of bes. By tie chily
stove sal the gritd ('n dfat feeding the
fire wit i Igs, antd teidlig a brodd of,
chibirenvi playling onl a dirt, floor. bavcked
'hlard, sweptw elennl. lProm onv corner

enethe 1nerry whrof grindfing'. w~ill-
stonevs, a a biltlfol.lod dlItEy walker

r-ottad( nia1l vounl,~l while it woman11 Inlredt
with i wonideriful heiddress gatltherd

ti 1Ie lenges or yellow cormilnval 1lm1
'iiod froii ltlt gray, stontem. Alore

womnen InI redl threw the brigh41t meald
high in the 1111, wIliowilg it of lts

haf: oth'r lennled ove' chliy mttortars;,
pounliding contditiis with tone lpes-

luMen were hurrying, hero mnd there!
with firewood, cookin. for Ile trave-il-

('1rs. Ot (till of the rottt wis re-
se'v'ed for theso walyfirers, but. the
k'ig lt the11 other enII was divid(d
into. sectlonis. F'rom eateh irftrI' oVIr

IaIlh section swtig ittnini1t little era,
dies; in each cridivle wa.Is 1i little browin

h )hy, cli biby ted 1)y' ny argert
Filld. ln' nwiay froi thteroud liillnor
of the wes''teCrn worli, we fell tsleep

it it (lenitinter rooln, to the soft sottnd
ofswing1"in erndles and grinlding-' inill-

stones..-Allee Tisdale., inl Atilantle.

SCENE OF NATURAL BEAUTY
Setting of Montmorency Falls Near
Quebec Rcn obles the Imaginative

Concepion of an Artist.

The impressivetiss of any lilt of
sconery ('li'ts not on how large
It looks. Thus there tre few personis
who would estimtitte the widti of Mhe
Grand enn11yon lit Inlore thanl a tenith

f wh-liat I net utally Is. Ningn fat Is,
wvhent seen at it distiaice, Is' not fiml-

lpre'ssI1vd, n whn you aire close to
It youl ennnilot get at Complete view.

It Is for. this reason thalt nmnyI~ of
the sm1aIlet' hits of scetniery retally give
illore 'iiasilre to Persons who litvie Jtt
ey\e foriti nra) heauty. Montimorlen'y
f'aiIs, ot l 1:vet' of thit nane it few
iiles froti Qiueiec, Is Jiixcel Ilnt ox-

nmtii1ile of fIis ti't. It Consists of a
streamil about .10 feet Wide dropping
s'inewhait iore Own 200 feet ovor I
sheer' Clli' just Ibove ile Juntuit ro (f
the Motititoreey Jiln]d ile St. Law-
rence. This c'liff fortis ptirt of a high
iitinplilthea tot of rock, Its jaigged out-
lines cr'owned by t forest of juniper
tid spruce, and opetning upon the w'ei
lihule 'expilinse of the St. LatwrencTIe.
Ahove the falls the stiea is known
its the Fairy river beeniuse of the welir(
beuitty of its dark wtters, whieh wind
beteen slier granite walls festooned
with ve(ry old, ginarled trees. It sm-eits
more lIke some artist's Iningintittve
conception than a work of lnture.

"Take the Step."
A story Is told of it rivial held In a

town [lot at thoulsand( mi1les f'roin the
tlieonta leliatt. A Inani of Itfark Il

the phlice for inlanly years andn for ever
so long it ryman i oe o itle old-
est of the cch hesiltC , wal'ts' inttertes'ted lit
the work of thle evantgel isi th n ttend'i~-
ed1 the s'ervlees. Ie wats impr'essed
by the earn'testntess (If thle prtCeher' a tul
his good fithi. Otne ntighit whien thle
tmourn'iers wereO enlled this godly mient,
forl y'earts thle ptterti of hIgh sentti-
imetnt anrd corrtect contduttt in his
churttch, w'ts shloc'ked inito atltntost vio-

by a conItveted bartender' atnd urged:

idein was rev'oltintg to his senise oIf
proprIiety, as5 for at qttarte o1 (f a 'eni-
ttury lie htad b'ett living Int thte hbeauty
of hollitess, atnd he could hardly haive
beetn bhlited for feelIng just a bit
emtbtarrassed by the plen of the con-
verted batrkceiper.

Peanuts for Consumptives.
A diet of peattuts Is sutggestedl as a

curo for consumtnption by D~r. Brnewer
In the Journal of H~yglene. This seems
too simpileC to be true, butt Doctor Brew-
er tells of two youtng w~omtent wuho had
grown sick of cod-Ilver oil alnd tontles
and who ,were treated by hltm with stilt-
ed pennuts-all they 'could ent-com-
bitted with Inhtalatin of iinegar'.
"One wvouk& thitnk this a v'ery, idi-

gestlble dIet," Ihe wrItes, "b~ut they
cravedl thtetm, and1( It htts ttlwttys been
my13 ptoley to lhjd out jutst whait myi3 pa-i
ilitts dlesire' to 'enit, andt~ unless It is tioo
untreasbonntbie, I humor themtt. IBoth
y'ountg ltadies have becomte plumtp, titd
tifter one Yl year'sI nthtalatIin hav'e ceasei(d
eoughling, tid I jptonitiicitted thtem
cutred."

-l''itnutIs tare recoitonetndedl also for

Utilitarian Weddlnej Giftut.
Sotme of thle wedinIig gi ft~s thait tire

shlown't lo v'Isitor1s werte 511 exn tsI ve
and seming - i~ so useless'5' that Iiaise~d

grea(ut ish, miadle of bright r'ed ei'epe,
tand somiie were sips 1 of hppns ttlit-
1(ed out i th Situ' (of gold birocnde'. As

I hadt ntever' seeni t hose br'ight grotes-

howv they were used. Th'le shitp, w ih
its flow'ing sails, Is enttirely3 conistructed

of pre'el'ouis sIlks tand Satins, not cut,
but shniply hatsted togetheri, so tht
whenh the delicate complIment of a
ship of htnppitness has ser'vedl Its Dutr-
pose tas a weddIng dlecor'ption It Is uin'
basted a".d the Sf e crepe amnt 1roendedi
Mikny'etmade un into a rich costime.-.

OAK IS A NORTHERN TREE

None of That Species to' Bo Found in
Africa, Nor in South America or

Australasia.

T'i okti fainily lts been ientiloned
as a northern type of trees that h.a
sent. extensions southlward, its, withl
sevefr-1l hn1drell specie's knownl. Inlere
are none inl Afrien south (if the M[edi-
tornranean regionl, nqf inl Southolri?
South Atnerlen or Auw4t rimdat. A re-

sillmrk:Ible vari'it'y of foImls inl MNlexico
hais'w n revebleylb the recent stu-
dies reported by I'rof. Willmo Tr-
lense to tho Nat.eil Aoegemy o' S!-
4onee11 . In1steald -f Owo prineillnt di-
visionls ofr mr noiklrf~o

Trelenseo findisthe-luhanu
the whitke onl:S, Etyhthrhnhiits, th
rod or hinck onh., nt21d I rotobilais, a

probaibly Iore niue!'tnt type w.ith1 inter.
it .clinte chatrnet ristlics; nm1i the totall
of X'u1erienn1 speck's inlleos 1710 of
wito entks,);79 er red, ind only -1 of'
lrotoh Inmis. With at total cif 2-i Spe-

'iMI-xdeo has 12l of whitetka
125 m' red, and 2 of Protohnlatms.
i'Te 71 speeles Ina th Uitedo Stattes
in'ind 43 of white onks, 2G of red,
and10 2 of I 'r'otohnuntis, 1nid Centra1ul
Amierlen bus 20 svo"tes of white and
35 of red o1ks; hut South Amnerien has1.
only .1 si ofre oaks and a sill-
0le spm-lps'f)1 wiite otks 1 atll that is
known in the W st idies. About ;-Ii0
'Ileeles of Aniorlennc onks have been
'tietd in Crt'eotts adti Tertiary fos-
sls. Professor Trelonse thinks 1the
Amerienni oak~s now\ exIsting--diverso
as ilhey are-o-tuny 11:m vi all descenlded
from n Sinlttd late Tetiry type, itd
that theoy hav1\e <hsvel-o1ed withouit dI-
reet coneti('ol11nwith Eul'opean oalks.

FOOLISH IDEA ABOUT EGGS
Many Have Mistakcn Notion That the

White Oncs Are So Much Su.
pcror to the Brown.

Beemis.te tn egg hats i whlite shell, it
Is no letr tha itn egg witli a brown
Ssel. The potpular linpression to the
Contrry is i cildish notion costing
iwe oltsewife iminy n penny. it is i
41ood time to get thils foolish idea out
of our heads.
The white egg ma1ty be imiore attrac-

tive to look upon tha1n its birowi sis-
ter or brolher, blt tlit is all. it is
nlot More nltlritloits. And just because
It is a faod the groeer gets a higher
price for It-from '10 to 15 cents a
loze'n, as a rile.

If eggs were sel for decorative pur-
poses, there mnIght he somne excuse for
the greatr popliarlity of the wh'liite
onePs. ilt o ni1y other grotild, ti0.
SO, when youir girocer offers you "white
lghtor'n" eggs at 70 cents a dozen, and
In the tnexIt huskei are brown ones,
.u"st is fresh, take the latter. Atid
then, again, the liainces are f hitht the
1w111 t l 1ghortn" eggs were never hlid
bY w'it lojghornti h1t1ns. There are not
enough white leghorn hens in Ile
country, howmever. Industrious the(y maly
he, t) produtce hal'f the eggs credited
to thetm.
The grocer nay hav'e his little joke,

pr'hiaps. But whenm it comes to eggs,
Y"u n 1eedn'1 let him havte it at your
exIpnses. Itimlor that eggs are
Just eggs.-New Yorc lobe.

Ointment ad Diet for Rheumatism.
For netle artliulair rhetmati isil the

folloinig tr'entmttent is re(ommendCli~ed
by a wr'iter inl thle Mediet Adviser,
quoted by the Medical lIecord: An
oitmIenit madI~e of four dr'umns eachl of
lchthyol, methyl snieylate and~oil of
tutrpentine, mtixed wiith four ounces of
lanolini, 1i aplied to the aff'ected
joints 111d coveredl withIiCottoni and(
oiled silk. The pa11tit is Piut to bed
in flannel niightclothes and1( between
blankets for aibsolute rest.

Hils dhief must be liquid, pireferably
milk, together with fruit jul'ces ad
plenity of wtrt. Ilimintiton through
bowels, skin and kidneys must he at-
tend~edl to carefully. At the beginning
of the treatmnnit a dose of calomiel and~
blcarb~onte of soda is giveni and fol-
lowecd after four hiour's by Rochellee
salts or ai seidiitz powvder. Rlhubairb
and sodla maiy be0 giv'en to adlvantage
until the tongute is clean. Thiroughiout
convalescence lie pattienit must abstain
from all animal foods and ailcohot.

MountaIns That Move.
The results of geodetic studies by

British scientists in the Himalayas
and the Tibetan mountains indicate an
apparent creeping of these gigantic
mountain ranges, the greatest on the
globe, sidewlse toward the soutth, with
a cons'equteat erumapling up of the Hi-
walik hills. For a long time it has
been know'n that there exist certain
aniomllles int the dlenstity of the eathi
fttider anld adjiietnt to the Ultnalnyns,
but this suggestion of a creeping mio-
tion is tat' . The surv'~eys thait st ill

('lose the 'enii far-ts, butt the opera-
tins on t he TIlle~ s!dt tire reti o ereh
dhiliicutl I by the fncit th T'ibiet ig not
yet wholly aiecessibile to th~e seieratistis.

Neglected Plunder.

sions wasoviftti~iIiai ow t lienoln.a:ii
(Shore'& for thle suaunneri. A enht hwl heen

the enhtaa . ntfth eire, paing soi

deeper, wilie hi v~ehicle, Inside and
ouit, was5 pih-6) high wiih ai mliselane..
out. aso'raumofcdher'ished, belong-
lags. At lhst the task 01 loading ca~me
to fan end(.

"Is0 that tall ?" inquired the cabaatn
With polite incredulity.
"Yes," was thle r'eply.
The cabman looked su~rprised.

"Sesa pity," he ejaculated, "to
t'i 4 thai damaf-atn n

LANFORD 'NE WS.

0'1.ifOI April 2.-- r.and M . . C.
NVa drop entertained at a birthdtay
ptl Nturday even4ng In honor of

.il, aharles. The young peoplev
0Ilyv(1 their hositailiy were

ra'Zl ce 1)esilelds, Loise WolIlT,
\drn Id 41 ford, Audry ranks, v.\ly

1111C Moore; 11lessrs laewvie
" 4, imiile Ir11i'tltinmond, Clerie

Th1 . C. Cox, Paul Wolff and
torson. After severI games
the fortutine enke was cnt,
~li edl a1 Fill.. . illion iinl

- 8ws Grac.e. lies1hh rt
- alah Nance the hiton and

tigninn the mnoiev. AfIteri'
Otela.ohnsonl and Milss4

Sa ce assisted in sring di I-

1s1. AFriday night was tiine.
C. (lox lvinug won thellmedal

e 1 LTadies' ItiralI .\sovia-
-l . TI nterpiediate grade winiler

W-1 ~ Vernon Cox and flit le i-

iiiary. Mis Lemede WIIamuns and Mas-
tr Victor Fleming. They spoke at

at .1. D. 3olmson's Sunday.
'llere will he a play at lie school

ions" Friday night given by Ilbe Ora
ielo Thl. 'rie ladies will serve I (-'(

cam.
Mir. II Lanf ord. Tom iai-mon ;)I

A. \ rumiuondl were ini .n

Mond'ay on binss.
Va"Icma 111Mrs. .1. W. I'aniford1 dined

at .1). cd1hnson's Suilday.
liss Othella o.ihnson ald .\i -!

SaI Nance were Il giest of Mr:,.
C.I' Walrop'Saturday nilt.

T. I. llariey was a liuiess vi';or

to llutriCIns Monday.
.lislses Falnile Iarmon and Mlnie

IAinford w Ie le guests of M Is. II. A.
Milk Suna1day.

IRev. .1. 1.. W ilam illedI hlise

lar appoiiltmeit liere Sainr iday anld
111nlay. civini g some excel len sermio ns.

I1w 1. 11. Williams and sons. .Iot

and dwin. dined at Mr. It. .1. Pattler-
Soils Siundlay.

Thus
Thus
Thus
Now t
Now t
And c

full of
light 3
To op
Look

P
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* * * * * * * * * ***i ra n udy+ * * * * uday anld Sunlday.
* \lr. J. 11. Lawrence has accepted a

SM position as designer at Fal rinontI. Mill
4to begini his work at an early date.

.\Mr. 1). C. .ones was called to lalir-
Walls .lill. April 2.---Quite a a Ig mo tll last week to the hellsidel of his

erIowd I,, now aUItIendinta tie siIgin!g SAi er. who ia bien ra! Sick for UO31ne
school htere whih bein(g 4 l inght h:- time)1.
Prof. \\'. B. W llkie. A greal <1(a1 of .\ib- .Ann ieI.aira 'itumell whio) is
inelrest 1is blling 1k11(en3 inl tlh! ;--ho !. loe:ching; inl theo gra'led Schoolat

The latrnstown'1'ship singin": >nvlen- \\ S Slho h. vas:. the :ost of he: sis-
tion wiill Iue(l v.ith1 lIol ine( S'. (1h1u1r .. 1... .1. \1. .loore. (oin S:p FrdbYI aUld
(,.SI:t l.. .\ ril s . veryboyly, vs-

l~~~~~i'1* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ar -m !li 0I441H 3 54! \il Mr44 ' s. W. C.
cow ilially Inlvitet od tol(. All 1rchr \1'(eb-Z-c 141.tl

! are re'ue'steel 11) ;:llIl two(w:n4orei
m lilei r be4t Sin, cr.; azs I M ! w, l ,linfo , 111(l

rn to .\M r. n11141 .\lr 1%.-'. . 1:tts

a. N1:11 th home of Ml~giii.'!i 4 14 343 4 r.

1). C'. .lOireo i : ..; ~ 4' V 1'4 v (4 oV i l Sm ~ idt(ly4.

Nor (13 : 'la314 n1:' C v iik oI3441 ' l\ 44 U ll,0 ,il

r'r' M r1l. \V. : 1 \lr.s. \\'.('

k c) I ~ U I' I i S . I ;!erb " rell/ c VOr the

~st .i I' d Fv 1a w1 a u v i er had.
UtO l) I a cs "p oIf v '411-al:lo ,e that. it

c . '.-orl:. U ': ~i.' :-, : 1 rv10 . :m4 v yw' zi l iver( 1wt(AC1
it!s;ll3vU!Is: ca:4i~'4el illji .;. :100 l . '1. 'k11: 1 v:II.it414 woll' i~ ake y

If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ho n elJ~z. h: n is f near~lil. \\'tu

al ' :ik ll lohc u i f 144'l . ho 1- 1 ( !: 34l ()" 11 s i I i i t .ou1i l ( ! (4 .is1. a:.1i ,lal. uohtrr
3.\3o i;:l o u14. Y a3 1('.;(olf)3 .

ne it' -:: ,:1(lnl, Qu wn n S11n1hY .-

01 1t-l fla s w i h lrei! s Lir Tolle i3l- -l''n 4 1 hid .0ir abtcn ou l by
.\ a Ir lli s of%( r.e lill .1isi 4.. 1)1 or \ou get- .\1l4 mO34e r y nach.
ca4h)est. U )4)(I:Cvr ndrow i.e l c:an1(sl'gii ;ll'(ll lak 1)odsows lAer

lo iii<r m i .in es youi3 :Ik; ity ot loe ' '03 P-,:.;e i u 1h-5asz . lasrin g and
<1: ld:'. hc.I ( !mue l \vill r-tlv up cioickti .veipe ov :3mi shp or iv-1-e thelr

10(1 s ftilv , y m ij o ,. l::;r will ie workni'g, maeo

your i dwc'e :344I (if/.1 ess g(. , your tillsoul ig 3111 i0at af n )yIiCS of
-Il4anl a l n l id ot you ho 1w;\vvels aeg- 14434re 11 b L.ve i T a to lip ople Who

111:11% '4043 wVill re.-I lik 1(' Iork 434g. I1 V j()1 4441I tla Ils 11435 j s1c i513t, \'egeta-
oi'li 1e elhel ymu l;ul l h vigor mi I hv(.3' 31i(3414.s thake he po of

s 14i(on 4- . 4ng 3 so'ur1t34oIk. r, a a ny 0ial bot.t l
'40Y 43. f41is5 344' (14':1e4 s yl l l I3 loi 444 ::. .443 . ri'iitle gmarau:ltee. AskC

Wc(loit bottle of i) ver15(43 T ineti rOe, Yl U1. 413';gisl. a1)413. me.

youhedaceanldizines gne your~g 11

ular. Youwillfallike workin.

You'g te pet fl old.gr m

aYo ureito dan sevryo apig

elav weaitourlivur nloa-you

ifl owthtweca how~ youn :uaihte o pb

ourrniner ynd openyoyournepuback

Chibyoun p.:.eedbuttakt soodion'stlthver

Tonehbenls-StirisSuiasn$15astong2an

1i.k

I am sellingumill$ons00ftbottles o

Dod!Kn's4 .iver7o00 topeole wh

bl",0live1mediDrestakes th laec.o

dangadl oo ~ e rous alom$ uy $ n5 botl
.~on myst umf, reliable guarantee. Ask

50 nd bSummofe)drn' awairTon your r tabu e

-ite Copany,9

Layrstr to ma vr SuthCang. n


